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(Election, Tuenduy, November 7, 1010

Republican National Ticket
For President

Charles evans hughes, of New vt
View .President

CHARLES \V. FAN tilAN KN of India
United Stutee Souutor

HOWARD SUTHERLAND. of JlnnUolp;
Congress.*'Third Diutrk't

STUART F. REED, of Harrison.

Republican State Ticket
Governor

IRA 12. ROH1Nson, of Taylor.
Secretory mt State

JtiUl »TV.> II. JV/I »*.». w

Superintendent of Schools
MORRIS I*. SUA\VKJ:rf or Kuaa\vli8.

Auditor
JOHN S. PARST. of Jackaon.

Treasurer
WILLIAM 3. JOHNSON, of Payatta.

Attorney Ownera!
E. T. ENGLAND, of Logan.
Commissioner of Agriculture

JA&KSS li. STEWART, of Putnam.
Judges of Supreme I'oiirt.
W N. MILLER, "f Wood.

HAROLD A. HITA «f Mercer.
State aenutor- Twelfth District

WALLACE R. GRIBBLE, #f Poddridf

Republican County Ticket
Sheriff

LLOYD D. GHI1TIN. of Clarksburg
Judge Criminal t'ourt

.CHARLES A. SITTuN. of Hridgepor
Prosecuting Attorney

WILL E. MORRIS, of Clarksburg.
County Commissioner

DORSEY W. CORK, of Mt. Clare.
Assessor

tt> a T. n\fl(5E!» of Clarkflburc.
Surveyor

CDTHBEHT A. OSBoKN. of Clarktfbu
House of Delegutes

ROSSI M FISHER, of Wilsonburg
B. R. HARRISON, JR.. of L'liirksbusi

JOHN MOORE, of Bridgeport.
GEORGE W. STURM, of West Mllfor<
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An Kvening Echo.
The name American must alwa

exalt tlio just pride of patriotism
WASHINGTON.

St. I.ouis Is wailing that t
Democratic party still oxvch $lr.,0
for convention expenses In that ci
Thif is another broken promise.
Vox pop wants to know what

feet a general railroad strike wot
have on President Wilson's "sing
track mind." It would depend son
what on his terminal facilities.

It is probable that the presid'
will find a way to get the mom hi
of the militia from the south'
states home in time to vote. See
like those teltows down sottut atw.

pot what the} want wlion a Don
crat rules in Washington.

Ke.rly In Hip days of the admit
[ration Mr. Bryan was very solli
oils about position? for "deservi
Democrats." The li-t of contribut
to the Wilson campaign fund
3 312. as read on the floor of
Senate by Senator Penrose, elea
shows that Mr. Bryan's "desorvi
Democrats" were the contribut
men of his party.

Tpinjing Providence.
Mr. Hughes's survey of the init

diate past challenges our future,
have muddled along, but our gratiti
for such immunity as wo Have
joyed should he directed to Pre
dence..Chicago Tribune.
Yes; but another four years of V

kins Mlcawhoi s watchful waiting
the White House might be a tempt
of Providence that would lead t<

sharp lesson in the precept that
Lord h"lps them that help themselt
The country blundered innocer

Into Woodrovv Wilson, a minoi
Iprestocnt. m I'roviaence

been kind, and tempered the wind
tbe shorn lan,: of business and la
with a passing and fortuitous spell
seeming prosperity. The countrybestshow its r'i; -tide to Provide
by declining furthei trial of Mr. V
son. now that it he acqtiain
with him. says tin- Milwaukee S
tinel.

_______

He tVIII Witt the West.
Mr. Hughes will det ivelj win

West. Those disheartened with
drift of national affairs riil 'ako
new hope under the tiaiiner of
country's now leader: those tone, r

with Ihe future of the country in
keen competition that is to come a:

the war will find reason and iogir
the Hughes economic policies j

pounded on his campaign tours
vast numbers of business men who
nothing but certain calamity in

(

\

the

Democratic principle of taxation of
tlie American, while foreign goods are

permitted entry Into this country with.out proper assessment, will enter into
the election of Mr. Hughes heartilyj

tv, hi'cauRe It will mean a return of the
country to a protective policy.

It is well that we have a change in
nilinlnlstratlon to meet new conditions

. after the war. and Mr. Hughes has
made a splendid start toward victory,
says the Baltimore American.

Industrial Ktlttcnlloii.
In 1308 flovernor Hughes approved';

fi n/l v.iulft-
<1II ill UK mi- niaiJiir>iiiiit;ui ........

10l. tcnancc of gettara! industrial and trade
r».oo schools in cities and union frco school

districts in tlio state of Now York
'] ;> This net contained a somewhat novel

clause. It provided for the creation i|
of an advisory hoard to counsel with
land advise the board of education in

»ooi relation to lite powers and duties vest-

'ed iri such board with reference to 'he,
'* esfublishincnt, management and super-

vision and control of industrial and >

trade schools. Membership on this
k advisory bonrd was restricted to perorsons representing "local trades and
pr' industries." jt

This law attracted the attention of.
labor men and lhe> have given the
Htibjocl of industrial education under,
its terms very cordial support. They t

. were f|uick to grasp the significance
of the "advisory hoard" clause. This

A gave them opportunity to safeguard in-
dustrial education against exploitationby any selfish interest; It gave
tliem the right to speak'with authority j1*

1 .-...I,. />n.....1.iu tif at tirlv
in n'^iu (i hi iI'm ii*-«.1. -/II i. i-.-

industrial school shops and nil their;
equipment.

In Albany, N. V.. by virtue of thlf- art 1

| thore lias been est abJished n school of "

|t printing. In the cHtnbliKlinient of this
R school, Albany organized liiboi in gen- '<
' oral and the typographical union in jf

pariiruInr lias a definite part. The r

board of education and the members
of the trade came together and agreed f

) upon tbe purposes to be attained and «'

the methods for their attainment. *

Moreover. the man selected to assume f

,rk charge of flie school, Charles II. WJiit- "

finiore, was and Is an honored member ('

na. of the Albany Typogranhical I'nion. j'J
The school has been running since '

March, 101H, and is doing most satis- ('

'factory educational work. 1

To (Jovernor Hughes all must accord "

the credit for iliis valuable contrlbu-j
Hon to social progress, lie had the
vision and broad outlook necessary to,

a realization of the possibilities of the. |
plan as a means to popularize Indus-1
trial or trade education. This is nnIother illustration of his confidence in
the men of labor; he knew that they p
were absolutely sound and patriotic a

and that the training of young people 11
for life's work eon Id be entrusted to, a

their keeping. Moreover, the approval
of the act and of the appropriation for i"

j.jv to into l!io rann-lian market.
Ingll'nder 01"' l'i S'-nt nearfron-trade
in" policy. Canada can devote a large

part of Iter energies <o tlie European
war and still nearly double Iter sales I

in the American market.
ne. That great protectionist, James
Wn'tl. Blaine, once said, referring to

|p I'.inadn: "Wr will treat them tslJ
neighbors and in peace its friends, Jc
Imt I repeat that I don't love tltetn (

,u" well enough to invite tHont to sit f
... down at our hearthstone and tak s

part of that which belongs to our

own fireside and our own children." jlnp That charity which the Democratic
" .party shows to our foreicn compotl-|1,1

tors in pres'-ntlnp them with the
American market should begin at'
iHonic. hut before it does, the Repub'v lirnn party will have to assume con->

hfjtro1. ;to
bor!
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the Once more occurs the wondrous thing,'
the To the scribes owe more wo how;
on The peach crop frozen dead last
hf snrins I

n'-.1 If the largest poach crop now.

the
Iter "Speaking of Rocky Mountain did

in pie bats," Colonel Harta Beetem inter>ro-rupted a group of sportsmen ronhatversing in a corner of the Necks to

see Nature club, "perhaps you would be,
the interested In hearing about Bernard,!

Its administration sEjjpw conclusively w

that the governor believes in extending si

every cdueA'tional opportunity to all g
who are minded to avail themselves of 11

them. ' w

As president, Mr. Hughes may he II

p.( experted to favor sueh measures as:
the federal government may properly
adopt for furthering the educational
interest and ouuortunities of all the
people. ,t;i

m G
Canadian Competition f«»r Farmers. (!

The embargo on the exportation II
of hay from Canada, which was put w

Into effect last year, was raised June V

1. according ,0 a report of thejh
I nifed States consul at St. Stephen. w

New Brunswick. lip stales that this V
has had some effect on the hay mar- S
hot in that district. an(| probably

rs throughout the province. The Canadiandepartment of agriculture"
writes from Frodericton that "largo

> quantities ni nm nay arc item nyi"
the shippers and farmers, who hnv*> ^

' la-en iinahle to ship to the I'ntte 1
State- heretofore on account of lit1 o

embargo." | t
The Deinorratic tariff reduction

on hay will now put in some good
licks for the Canadian grower. That

xsi hill reduced the Itepubllcnn duty
from f t to $2 per ton. and during j
the first ten months of its operation o

hay Imports (practically all from ,i
he Canada i Increased flftv per cent a

on compared with a similar ten months n

ty, under the Republican law. Tln n tho v

war came along and the Canadian]!
hay was needed in the war zone. 1

p(. The order raising the embargo in-j
ild (Urates that (treat Britain and
1h- Canada And their troops with a

io- supply of hay adequate for war purposesfor some time lo coin p., an
Canadian growers are now at liberty

>nt In turn their attention to the Anieri-I,
.,-s can market.

,
!i

,,.n Canada's total exports of her prod-
lus no's to its during the fiscal year
u'j, ltllC. ended hmt June, amount. I to

io- $2<14,000."no, compared with :? 1"t
1500.00 for the fiscal yea - 391.1. underthe Republican tariff ln.v, or an

ilB- Increase of seventy per cent. Of
it- coins, a large percentage of Cantingda's products consist of farm prod-'
or, nets. tlie bulk of which, under the
,,f.Democratic law. are on the tree list,
,k. hut our farm products have 11> nayli

CLARKSBURG DAILV TJ

m.v trained cel."
"Mot particularly," raid Clark"

Twoth.
"I can think or thousand* of more

engaging topic#." said Mobray Spec,
"Then I'll tell you. by all nicana,

amllnd the colonel suavely. "I naught
Bernard in a water pipe while I was

visiting relatives, in {southeastern
Cantilusia. knew by a certain expressionabout his eyes that I had
raptured an eel with intelligence,
lhough with how jntieh intelligence I
did not begin to suspect till aftc-r I
started to train him.
"To make a long story short, gen-1

licnif m, within six months He mart!
was able to roll up and down stairs
like a hoop, with bis tail In his mouth,
add. divide, and subtract by means of
bubbles while lying at the bottom of
i shallow pan of water, smoke cigar-
its, and even write his own name by
'wisfing himself up into the letters,
with a bubble on the end for a period,
is nice as you please. It was the
drain of teaching him to finish off with
hat bubble that lost him to tnr. It
ivas too much fof- his little mind, and
ie died of brain fever with a lemperaiiroof 210."
Awl closing a window thai another

n»ml>or had ju*>t f»pened, the eolonel
nil hiH feet in Agnew Carnotn's lap!
mil took his afternoon nap.

.
RAILROAD |"(Continued from Page One.)

logollations began two weeks ago. I"
f'he hope of the president and admin-I 0

stmt ion leaders was in the possibility; n

if Retting the brotherhood men to give ci

not'o time to continue the negot.iat.ions. h

The four brotherhood heads issued
statement replying to President Ren f;

if the Pennsylvania, who last night ,l

nude an announcement that rather (>l

ban give up arbitration the roads pre-1
erred to face a strike. The statement | '

barged the Pflnnsylvania with inron-i*!
isteney in that two years ago ii
might the efforts of Its shop men to

rgaiiize and arbitrate. It also delaredthat as the controlling interest fl

11 live smaller roads it lias refused
hem representation on the managers'
onference committee and that if arid-j
ration were agreed upon it would not
pply to these roads. !

^

SMALL FINE
- I'nid in Collie Court 1»y I'ntrirkl"
llnwiey fur Disorderly Conduct.

Patrick llmvlcy, a young man who!
old Mayor CI. II. Gordon that he was
a Irishman anil "proud of It." wnsj
lied $2,110 In police court Monday
ftornoon for disorderly ronctlirl.!
1. C. Mldkiff. of llewes street, thpj
Dniplnining witness, said thai he was |..
allting along a streel in (lien Klk u(
(llllKlllg It f'l(titI t-"l.Itt « uirii iiu n it-/

nibbed him by the arm and dcnindedtlie rigaret. Policeman Ice
as standing nearby and arrested
hurley.

WARRANT DIsSlISSHD.
A warrant charging Arnold

trater, a waller in the Narrow
align restaurant, on Fifth street,
lea Elk. with stealing $ from \V. '

I. Smith, a well known oil man.
a? dismissed bv Magistrate Jackson
Carter at the close of a trial In

Is court Monday morning. Strater |
as arrested Sunday by Policeman
ales on a warrant sworn out by
mith.

TO OIVE DAXCK. g'

A nutnbor of the younger social sot! J
f the Enst End will give a dance at
t. Mary's auditorium Thursday even-

'*

ng In lienor of .Miss Catherine Ityan.
f Wheeling, who is visiting friends "

icrc.
"

ltlTtlAh 1\ HOLY CltOSS. |{
Funeral services over tin* body of "

lario St. Julian, cightecn-months-j
Id son of .Mr. and Mrs. Mario St.
uiian of Northviow. who dod at
('clock Sunday afternoon following n
short illness of cholera Infantum. ^

.ere held .Monday afternoon at th° *

HI
iomo. unci tii" bunai was in t lie

loly Cross cemetery.

TRAVIS TEAM WINS.

In reporting the athletic events
Mil under the auspices of the Loyal
triler of Moose at its anntuil outing J"
it Norwood park Saturday, it was an-,

ton it red that the Tuna Glass Com- s

liany's team hnil won the titu of war. "

I'ltis was an error as the Travis Glass ''

,'otr,pany's baseball team was the ^

sinner in tho event. The cominittee
ncharge of the athletic events made,
the mistake in reporting the winner.

MA It KIT DEPRESSED . f

i.Y

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 2S. ft on- t

nanla's declaration of war depressed r

he wheat market Monday. Decern
jer opened at 146 1-2. six and threelimrtercents below Saturday's close.

'HAROLD WITH BOOTLEGGING.

June Powell Is under bond of R

t.AOO to appear at 3 p. m. September d

in Magistrate \V. P.. Starcher's T.

loiirt a» a result of his arrest Sun- v

lay night in Glen Elk by Deputy
Sheriff I.aeo Wolfe and John Slers. d

ipeelul county ofTicer, on a chart" d

if bootlegging jj
CHOLERA I NT'A NTCM FATAL. 4

Evelyn. 11.. aged two months, d

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.. d
Mitchell. 205 Hart street, Stealeyl[elghts,died at 3 o'clock Sunday
ifternoon alter a few days' illness
)! cholera Infantum. The funeral j
[irvlces were held at 2 o'clock Mon- I
lay afternoon at the home, and the |
mrlal was In the Masonic cemetery.

RIGHT ARM BROKEN.
It A. Mann, a well known oil well

nntractor. had his right arm broken
Grave the wrist at 2 o'clock Sunday
i.'lcrnoon when he was cranking his
automobile. Mr. Mann went to tho
Itoggess parage to (rat tils car, ati'l
while cranking it. the engine backfiredthe nnndlo of 'he crank strik-
ing hi? right arm a few indies above
the wrist and breaking both bones.

+ + + + + ++ *- * + + + + + + +
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"Meat TakesAnotherJump"-a far
milar headline in your daily
newspaper. Butwhyworry
about the cost of something
you don't need ? The most
expensive foods are generallythe least nutritious. In
Summer health and strength
come from a meatless diet.
Oneor two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, heated in the oven,
covered with berries or other
fruits and served with milk
or cream, make a complete,
satisfying, nourishing meal
at a cost of five or six cents.
All the meat of the whole
wheat made digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding
and baking. Made at

T7.11r, KT V
iiiagaic2 l aiii, IN, I,

liiiiiE
(Continued from Page One.)

which the men belong. Teach the
e\v citizenship as far as history is
nncoriitf! by teaching the tilings that
tive had the most to do with the
uihjing up of our country. Wo have
died to convey the lessog In history
nd civics because of improper nod lidsof teaching."
Numbers were then assigned to the
achot'H. The institute was then diIdedinto sectional meetings for the
Iscussion of topics relating to their |
spent ivo sections. $
There are -17 women and ]01 men I
irollod so far.
Tuesday's program will bo jis foliwh:

Forenoon,
ft: no Music and devotion.
!I:I5 -An Educational Inventory

r. Minnich. Forty-live minutes.
10:00----How to Improve Methods
Study.Prof. Jackson (thirty in ink's.)
10:30.Recess.
10:4J>.Developing and Using soalCapital.Prof. Hanifan, (fortyreminutes.)
11:30 General talks and an3unc<*iiientsb.v representatives.

Aftercnoon.
1:30.Music.
J:45-. Hducnllon and the Social

ringe Dr. Minnieh (forty-live min-j
Los.)
2;;{()..p ecess.
2: 15.Sectional im>e|$gs.
High school section, girls' study

ill, Mr. McConke.v leader.
Graded school section, auditorium
Dr. Minnieh, leader. For topics see

10. general program.
Rural school section, hoys' study

ill Prof. Hanlfan. leader.
Tuesday night.to la- arranged

ir.

FOR GRAND JURY
ivo Men Are Held under Charges of

Violating Liquor Law.

Harry Anglin was hold for tlio
rand jury under tho usual bonds,
hlch ho. furnished, at a hearing Moniyafternoon in Magistrate \V. K.
larrher's court under a charge of
nit legging. Charles Anderson waived
cantination under a like charge and
as also held for the grand jury, brigreleased under bonds.
Similar cases of Hutch Clark, WilamPost, Harvey Modispaugh, Sidney!
ymer and Thomas Waldo were eon-

nued until 10 a. m.. September

TONSILS RKM<>\ III).

.Mrs. Basil Welch had her tonsils'
amoved Monday morning in St.
lary's hospital. The operation was

iiccessful and she will return home:
lis evening.

ADMINISTRATOR AMI II s.

Dr. J. D. Winfield qualified Mon- ;i

ay afternoon as administrator of tho
state <>f Fannie K. inHold with ;i
ond at $T»ou and Hladys Winfield
nrety. He also qualified as guardian
f 1}1p five children with separate'
onns of $H>0 each and (lladys (1.

Vlnlleld surety. ^

No UKGE A< IONS. H
!

ipY AfiSOCIATBD mf.* ,

LONDON. August 2S.- No large ac-

Ions on the Somnie front are reported
lithe official statement of Monday al-:
hough the British mad* farther progesseast of Dchdlle wood. ^

STKA.1ISIIIP SCNK.
(BY AtSOCIATSO PBRBS

LONDON". August 28..'The Greek
lottinshlp T^andros of 1,.ri6!l tons
rnss tins been sunk, according to a

r Lb.nln
OSpniCJl rum * «i niuui, n|»«wu, in;

.loyds Shipping Agency. The crew s

as saved. b

+ *.i. + + + + + + + ++ «fr* + S
1 *fr cl

FAMOrS AVAIT.S, * r

+ i

Waiting in lino. < '!
+

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + ^.+

MALTED MILK
Richmillc.mslted groin extract,in powder.
Forlnfants, Invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition,upbuildingtbowholebody.
Invigoratel nursing mothers >nd the aged.

The Food-Drinkfor anAges
More nutritious than tea. coffee, etc.

Sabititotcs cut YOU Same Price

DAY, AUGUST 28,1915.

TheWal
Now Is a J

m xxt*
r <jr vy i

Fa
To finish out the season an

tieal dresses as we arc now

store.

At $14.75 £
eflects. finished witli Soutai

colored buttons and leather
tractive model at this price

.i./lirni ril/.n t r»r1 W til llf'l
<n "i muii .. »v»«

poplin, fillii-o skirt effect; oi

These new dresses in New [

for general wear, travel or

will appeal to all women. 01

$16.50 to

'ItAIAMALAN beauty

Scnora I.uz Mendez.
i

Senora Luz Mcndez, daughter of
the (iuatamalan minister to the U. S.,
aided New York deteetives in recoveringher atolen jewels and declared
afterward that she liked the thrills
.if Ihe chase. She is said to have accompanieddetectives into criminal
haunts in order to identify the thief.

FREIGHT CAR DKHAILED.
Two or three freight ears were deailodat Bingamon on ihe Mnnnngaicla[liver division of the Baltimore

,nd Ohio railroad Sunday night, onus-1
ng ihe Pittsburg train leaving here

10:1 << p. in. to he detonred b.v way
if Grafton. No damage was done by
he derailment.

I. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
h +
h I.A ItI". 1,1 NO Til K SON. +
h +
h Coal man's: Ashley. +
h *
h + + + + + + + 4. + + + t + + +

J. 11. Mandigo, the oldest employe;
( a company manufacturing farm-j
ng Implements in Wallingford, Vt.,
oslgned ills position reconlly, after

serviceof upward of ill years.

NOTICE I
Any person or persons having pos

ession of or any claim to missing
ank book No. !)0f) 8, are requested
o present same to The l.owndes
avlngs Bank and Trust Company,
nd submit to having aaid hook panelledand a new hook issued In lion
hereof.
Ill: liOWMiKS SAVINGS BANK
AM) Tltl ST COMPANY.
By GEORGE L. DUNCAN, Treas.

.

A Want Ad in The
Telegram

tvillfind the right worker for

that job. For the work-seekers

who are versed and practiced In

"nowadays ways" of doing
things are sure to turn FIRST j
to the offers of employment
found in the Telegram "which

is why" nn employer is enabled
to choose the Best man, or

woman, for the work1 to be
done.

:ts-Lamt
teally Exce
amen to Bu

11 Dress
d stmt Autumn. Many wo

showing in the dress seciic

?aittiful new Fall
made of fine French
graceful, straight
lie braid and small
belt. Another atof
serge, full length

t. Another of silk
small box nleats.

"all styles, so useful I
motoring purposes, $
her new models at

$25
B.MBMHIIBIII III.

f'ADY FUNERAL SEHVK'KS.
Funeral services for Airs. Catherine
idy, of Falrmnnt. will bo hrltl at. the
lurch of the Immaculate Conception
iro Tuesday morning and the burial
ill lie In the Holy Cross cemetery.

Baltimore
Seashore £

FROM CLAW

$to.oo v Yl J
(InrxA In fAHrhPS H I H .1

& nil i
Good in rutlmnn LS I I ft
Cars with rullmnn (J | | 9

Ticket III hal

CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, Ot
WICDV

Al'Gl'ST 11) and 21
TICKETS GOOD It!"

Seciiro Illustrated booklet giving
Baltimore anil

g§
| OOURTE

I ATTENTIV:
People who deal

- National Bank of

£ pleased with its st

I tonus and attenti
(j with a small anm

weloorne liero as

s wishing to open a

Ii 4 % on
I C Capita! $25C
^ Surplus (Earned

1 EMPI5
national:

PI I C LARKSBURi

THERE'S A
to be fotmd in the lives c

f ed the top. It vtan't "LU

ftufl the value of email economic
M . IJ 1_ L. Wa 1
XI I BUkll WUU1U DUIJ UD IU1UU I'J *

of the income, the leaeon of eoononr

By openinx «n aoconnt with us, j
forenoht that will benefit yon. no'

THE LOWNDES^
40/-TRUSTC} I Resources orCei

I® Clarksbu

The funeral parly will leave I'"V
on ii special cur in S o'clock Tuesday
morning and yo direct to the church
from the intornrbnn station. 1
vices vll 1,0 ^"Rt !lK 30011 113 11
arrives at the church.

"V. 8 ® S
! & UillO |
'xcursions ]

s
KSBURG TO u

3EAX CITV, stom: harbor, i:
,'oon. i!

. si:PTi:Mw:it 7. jj
runxi.vG i« bays I
lull details from ticket agccs, [I

Oliiii Railroad.jj^
MWCMMMSBWW..WPP.obm. iiaiq

gggBS5S55Sl^^
SY AND U
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